
WHY MCLAURIN QUIT
GUBERNATORIAL RACE

"Sinbad'' Writes of the Conditi ons in the Faction, one- Say« That
He Lacks a Whole Lot cf A drniring Captain Richards

bailor The Intelligencer:
In giving this statement to the press, lt is my purpose to show why

Senator McLaurin should not and did not uselessly enter the gubernatorial
race as a vicarious sacrifice «hereby unworthy aspirants to high office would
I'eneflt' by the expenditure of his campaigu fund, and his ability as a cam¬

paigner. And also to, show why no true Bleasc man when fully informed, or
anti, either for that matter, can afford to vote for John Q. Richards unless,
indeed, the are prepared to honor the memory of Benedict. Arnold and defend
thc act of Brutus.

First, twelve candidates for one office and thc short time allowed
(.ach, 1B ridiculous, for no man can possibly diseuse thc issue, much less make
a defense of Governor Blcascs' official record as a Bleasc candidate should bc
able and willing to do in twelve or fourteen minutes.

Second, Bleusc leaders, for their own selfish purposes aro supporting
one or more of tho aoti-Blcase candidates. Thèse conditions are moire or
If38 in vogue all over the state and all of thc antl-Blcasc candidates for gover¬
nor are tho recipient of this support thus weakening th'c factional candidato
by at least one-fou rt fi if he had" no factional opposition.

Third, tlíere were three other Blease candidates to divide this already
minority vote, with, making it impossible to get a straightoui Bleasc man in
thc second race.

Fourth, the one partisan candidate, Meridel L Smith will get as large
a Bleaee vote as any pf thc Bleasc candidates themselves, making assurance
doubly sure that no etralghout Blease man will be in thc second race even.

,Flfth, not satisfied with allowing their personal ambitions and greed
for office, envy, Jealousy, Incapacity for Intelligent leadership, and general
lack of harmony and good faith, to demoralize, thc Blease faction as a fighting
force, a number of inconsiderate leaders Intent only upon their personal ag¬
grandizement, left the BÍeaso ranks to seek a candidate whom they could
exploit and manipulate, and slipped John G. Richards in under cover of night,
after rescuing him from the anti discard. '

McLaurin is too big a man to run us a puppet for any set of dark lantern
ringsterB mosqeu'rading as leaders of tho cause of the masses, who assemble
themselves under the magic name of "Blease" and the "common people"
to further their own ambitious schemes, so he did not enter the lists.

He could have run as an independent Blease man like Irby, Sims and
Mullally, making a fourteen minute bid for the support of a faction already
defeated by thc new and iniquitous enrolling rules-a plethora of candidates
and the postitution of secondary leadership-but what was thc usc?

,Now I havo nothing personal against Mr. Richards-but hore are thc
reasons why Bleasites should repudiate him. Ho is not a Bleasc man, he
has never affiliated with the Blease movement, except candestincly during
tho last campaign in his race for railroad commissioner, when he played
both sides for thc suckers, telling, it is stated, Bleasites how he slept in thc
name bet wtih the governor at Monck's Corner and then denying it as a cam¬

paign ca lard when questioned by thc antis. In that race he was quietly
backed by Ben Tillman whoso protege ho is, and the Gonzales, who are re¬
lated to him. He is Ben Tillman's political "Trojan Horse." A card slipped
from John Gary Evans' sleeve, coming from the enemies' camp as the "Greeks
bearing gifts" and will obey his political masters If elected.

He was first a strong dlspcnsarylte, then when that Institution to-
terrcd, a state-wide prohibitionist, when Golo Blease won out on local option,
he became convinced that local option was ordained of God. And now he is a

very strong and earnest local option-prohlblttonlst-county-dlspesarylte, de¬
pending altogether upon the dominant sentiment of the section he happens
to be .lr.

He has been on every side of every question, and in his eelike politicalcourse has always flopped from one question to another: from fiery furnace to
frozen glacier, with the ease and sang-froid of a Salamander-but always
flopped too late to land.

Mr. Richards,' sole claim to Bleasism ia due to tho fact that after I had
fully exposed his political double dealing and forced his hand and the bands
of his friends under great stress of pressure from those hidden friends he
came into the governor's office and stated to those', assembled that "as the
governor's principles are nearest to mine if any one asks mc who I will vote
for for senator, I will say Blease." Then afterwards'in answer to inquiry
as to bow Senator Tillman would take lt ho replied in effect: "I have written
tn him explaining my position, and it ls satisfactory to bim." Thus did he and
bis friends dangle before the eyes of Bleasites, the great prize of Tillman's
frlondéhlp and assistance basing the whole proposition upon treason to one

. side or the other, perhaps both.
I don't know, but Tillman's friends are talking that Richards gave

Tillman to understand that he was still loyal to Tillman and only declared
for Blease to get the vote." I believe that is entirely true,, for Richards was

averse to making a public declaration and was evadlng.lt until I published lt
on him and made him come put in tho open.

Bleasites, I suppose, will be glad to learn tnat Mr. Richards was thc
author of thc act repealing tho Hen law-especially tho poor farm renters.
And that In 1911 at a barbecue at his home. Liberty Hill, it is Bald he refused
to introduco thc governor to thcaudlenco, whon requested to do so. But
in 1911 tho governor was under a bot fire of brutal criticism and socially os¬

tracised as an official by the antis, who are Mr. Richards* friends and rela-
n, tlvc a, and was supposed to bc down arid' out as. à political factor. Since Ü»**l
time, he has been elected governor again, which makes a big difference, aaa
therefore this rev ¡raíble döuble-back-actlon-shnrt-eircutingpol itlcal acrobat
ia now wildly in love with his excellency.

Certain aspiring demagogues and dictators realizing «bat normal con¬
ditions would* blast their hopes of election to congress and other high offices,
and not wanting a strong man tn, .the executive chair, who would stand between
them arid their eventual senatorial aspirations sought from the graveyard of
the enemy a skeleton to dangle before the eyes of a sensible people., They
wanted a.spineless incompetent u\»on whom to pull the strings as with a ma¬

rionette., .Well,'they found bim and are td be congratulated upon the wisdom
of their choice.

_When'these Incompetent minor leaders, Jneon B kl erat o of; thé dubious
'. senatorial race and not realizing that to Jeopardize their leader was to throw
the fight, broug'it. John G. Richards In under coyqr of night, .to make h(a death
bed confession, of faith, and declared him "born again" they served notice
Upon all tn tho gubernatorial rape that 'hero was no factional fight-so now
let them nurse their puling Infant.

Tho vcnmpig n up to date proves that tny analysis was correct at first.
1 Tht ¿uboir¿á\oriai arid further awrier from the

(senatorial-, and HO lady-like and mild, that lt would ceom grotcaquo to at¬
tempt to disturb tho sweet slumbers of the gubernatorial' sleepers.
No "governors" speaking last tilla time, but to be heard by even the

small crowds; titcy: oàk tp fptàtp, with the toibor officers. Maybe if John
Duncan could speak last every day lie could hold the crowd for them.

Why'not ask Richards why ho. don't, resign? Or whether, he wants
to hold bis office to pay campaign expenses with the salary and free trans-

V portatlo' i ? Ör wuc'Ôiér ho Chinas' ho will need it ritter the, étectipn£
Coy. Bleasc Ja tho expression of the working people's political hppe and

t. will stick to'h.tfl despite (he treachery pf others which he can't help. I
will.vote for Irby, Peônïéai Fortner rind Kelly for they.are'alt true Blease .toen.

' I think the second race will bo between Mendel Smith, CoopèV'âtfak-
ronica or Mannmg, ip wblçh case Mendel Smith will tie the next governor.
We Bleasites haye dropped'our candy as far as the chief executornhip Is

concerned.., ' ,''i'1:.
*JTön if Richards; fe efeéted1, wo are still mit ot it for be is supported

k by a combination of. tíejt THImonj John Gary J^aniv Cfiarlestpn. liquor inter*
está, the Coymnbïa" State arid turn-coat »Tapir Ôléâxité leaders.

Mr. Richards say3 he t«»( not a "coat-tail swlrigerr Well he is riovifî|l|r
in« oh ono coattail, but he is serenely perched .ripon'.four: that of Ben Tilintan,
John Oary Eran«. vGon*a!eli and Governor Blease.
AnbeTjUc, S.e., Jim?i ?»î, l&H, "W- ?. B^ARPi ,

Latest Photos of tl
Of America

fho toa copyright, 1914. by Aroericau J

HERE are the Intest photos of th
cup against Slr Thomas Lip
lo American waters next Sept
of thc li Hst nt tum ts the Della i

tight la the Resolute, designed hy the
crew of the Vnnltte unnpped while tl
mninsnli of the firm-pful greyhound ol
luck to ell three ot tbeoi.
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Thc Itinerary ot the senatorial

party la as follows: ,

Bamberg-Saturday, June 27:
Wînnsboro-Monday, June ail-
Chester-Tuesday, June 30.
Lancaster-Wednesday, July 1.

i Yorkvhle-Thureday. July 2
Gailney-Friday, July 3.
Spartanburg-Saturday, July 4.
Union-Wiaduesda:*, July 8
Newberry-Friday, July 10.
Greenwood-Saturday, July il.
Abbeville-Tuesday, July 14..
Anderson-Wednesday, July 15.
Walhalla-Thursday, July IC.
Plckena-Friday, July 17.
Greenville-Saturday. July 18.
Laurens-Wednesday, July 22.
Columbia-Thursday, July 23.
Lexington-Friday, July 24.
"Saluda-Saturday, July 25.
Edgcfleld-Wednesday. J.'jly 20.
Aiken-Thursday, July 30.
Camden-Tuesday, August 4.
Chesterfield-Wédnesdny, August ó.
BonnottBvlllo-'Friday, August 7.
Darlington-Saturday, Aur.jst 8.
Bishopville-Monday-, August 10.
Florence-Tuesday, August ll. jDillon-Wednesday, August, 12.
Marlon-Thursday, August 13. j
Conway-Friday, AugUBt 14.
Kingstrec-Saturday. August ir».
Georgetown-<Monday, Augu-t 17. |Monck'? Corner-Tuesday., Aug. 18.
Manning-Wednesday, August 13.
.Sumter-Thureday, Aug 20. I
oooooooooooo
P o
o STATE CAMPAIGN i>|
» . o
o.ooooóo'ooooo
Tho Itinerary .for tho Btat.e cam¬

paign ls OB follows: ? '

Dillon-Saturiiiy, June 27..
DlshopviJc.-Tuesday, Juno 30.
Darlington-^-Mondny, June 20.
Bennettsvillo-Wednesday, July 1.
Chesterfield-Thursday, July 2. -

Camden-Friday,. July 3.
Columbia-Saturday, July 4.
Lexington-Thursday, July 9.
Saluda-Friday. July -10,
Edgofleld-Saturday, July il.
Aiken-Tuesday, July 1*.
Bamberg-Wednesday, July. IB.. ?
Barnwell-Thursday; July 16.
Hampton-JP'rlday, July Vi:
Beaufort-Saturday, July 18.
Ridgeland-Wednesday, July .22.
Charleston-Friday, July 24.
gt. George-r-TjioBday" 2%.
Orangehurg-Wedne*â*y» rJuly. 20.
St Matthew-rThursdày, July 30.
WinnBbofo-Monday.\"Augus.t 3.

. CheaterHTueaday;'August 4.
Lancaster-Wednesday, August 5.
YorkvIlle-rThursday, August 6.
Gaffriey-^Fiiiday, Ay feuH; 7.
Spartanburg-Saturday, August 8.

I. Union-Tuesday, ,Aiujtu8t. ^A<
Newberry-Wednesday, August 12.
Laurena-Thursday, August 13-
Greenwood-Friday, August. 14.
Abb.atUlCr^8ftl,m:<liy» August .16. ,

Anderson-Monday, AagUBt H.
Walbàlla-Tueadoy. At»gnst 18
Plekena^-Wodneaday, August 1$.
Greenville-Thursday, Augutt W

^to^^w.-incáhatof. tho';é$g« ¿fe ap,^Wt^d thajL (he morenieni of, a
Invn'r tiirnv All nt thom At- ntu o the
proper distance to produce the beat

( .-'.V'^'i-..' J'-'-v ;MÍ»,*ÍV.-<-'.'>

:e yachts built ta defend thn AmertraTn
ton*8 Shamrock IV., which will fyce
ember. At tho unpei Ipft bond curlier
ice. built br Cochran of Heston; at tb?
HerrcshotTs; helow tn n photo of th»

je bni>viiy tan» were hoisting the ni«
t the sena. Well. tiere'B wishing goon

AtUcrdKcd Letters.

Following ls the list [of letters ro-1
mailling uncalled for the postofilee at
Anderson, S. C., for thc wcok ending
Ju i 24, 1014. rrrspns calling for
th« >c will pit are nay iliey are advertls-
ed. One cent postage due on all ad¬
vertised mall.
A-^J. C. Arnold, Iccy Anderson. Mrs.

S. J. Ackley. Mre. Si Ai Ayers. . 4
B-T. W. Bob!,. Mrs. M. A. Brown,

Mrr.. Lena Berger's, Frank J. Burns,
Florence Balley, E. L. Baily, E. F.
Browne. .

C-Ç. Craft. J. C. Clark, Ida Cunning
liam. Lindsey Cade, Uriel Leo Cobb.

E-Cha.".. English, Lessie Elm3.
F-Ethel Felton. Arthur Farmer.
G--Julia Ga Inion, Lucy G al laway.

Clyde Goforth, Carl Grant, Joseph C.
Gibson, Jesr.e T. Greene',» Julius ells¬
worth; S. T. Gantt.
H-Jas. Hall. Calvin Harmon, Will

Holling, Mrr, W. S. Herring, AlrH. Lea
Haris. Sallie Harper, Kock Hall, Mrs.
May Hendrix. George .Hull Mr3. Geo.
Howcl, Mrr.. Bell Haris.
J--John Jönes (Special), Anna Ja¬

cob. . j
K-A. L. Kclcf, W. D. Kirby.
L-Mrs. A. L. Leverott, A. G. Lewi3,

J I». Lewis?. J. L. Long, John Lee. Ed
Lnpad, Luther Lovells), Luthery ce.
Gavilla Giles.
M-Clara Murphy. Carrie Mainel.
O -J. U Oswald Jr.
1*-W. 1). Brinco Andrew Prince.
lt-Jaipca, Rycker. J. M. Rogers.,
S-Willam .Staten, T.%Shepord¡ Mr».

Lulas Slippern. Ur. C. H. .ÍRríejiland,Mrs. Arthur Southole nd, Jojm gutties.
-Geo. Turulpuoed, Pm Thackor.
V-Mid. Anule Vaughn.
W-C. M. Waynick. Carry Wilford,Jamos Watr.on, Lawrence ¡White,' Rena

Walker. Mia. S. H. Wilson J. L. Wil¬
son. .-

Cheap Floor Stain.
A very inexpensive otnlh can be

tr ade from burnt umber and hot wa¬
ter. Five cents', worth of t.he fajirptumber will H tain several floors; that ia,
where, a nig is used for too center.
Pour tpo: hot water over ~tho burnt
umber, little at a time, till it ls thor¬oughly dissolved.., Use a-quart of hot
water to fivo cenia worth of umber;
thnt makes a pretty dark brown stain.
Let it dry, then rub on any good floor
wax and polish.
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Financial and
New York Cotton *

New York Juno 26..-A sharp ad¬
vance fojlowed Ibo. stopping of July
notices in tin' cotton market, today und
thc close wat* stonily at a ü^t gain oí
15 to 30 pointu ou old ero pif and 1» to
12 points on new crop positions. During
emly trading, thc attention of local
trade:.-, centered on thc near posit¬
ion. It wat- the first Jilly notice day
and notices estimated 'ai about 80.000
bales was uaid to bc circulating, They
brought out heavy July liquidation
thumgh thc commlrsion house brok¬
era, but the same prominent »POI jp.
teie.'s who were credited with issuing
the notices were very heavy buyers
of July around.'thc'? ring, and while
there war no talk ot competition lot
thc cotton, it wau w «n cmiHjdcrci! evi¬
dent that : pot people dh! not vAan to
lose control oí the local market. Cy
midday it v.u.; said IhuL all\ notices
had been taken up and the inarkpt de¬
veloped increasing iitmnc;;i on detail¬
ed weather rcpoiis bowing very high
temperatures east of thc i Iyer. Ac¬
cording to thc:.e advice.!, not lora thap
lill f-'at'.ons !n {-ardern and ecntria
scetionr of the belt reported maximum
temperatures of too degree!: or over
during the 24 hours ending this morn¬
ing. ,

The market opened steady, at .a de¬
cline of Ü pointa on July but generally-
unchanged to 2, pointy higher in! sym¬
pathy with the relatively, lirin showing
of Liverpool. A favorable repart on
Atlantic State conditions by a travel¬
ling expert caused rome selling in ad¬
dition to July liquidation, but after
some Irregularities,, offerings wei o
readily absorbed and the active mon i ii s
sold ll to il points higher during the
afternoon. A rather bean;h view of
the week-end figures promoted some
selling and the afternoon advance was
Interrupted by flight reactions, bul
closing pricos were practically t,he
best bf the day on the active positions,
Except for local showerr in part of
West Texas, the Carolinas and Geor¬
gia, tho official forecast was for con¬
tinued far weather in tlic belt.
Cotton futures clored steady:

Opcti Close
July.I. 1260 1281
Anglist . 1267 1283
October . 1253 J2Ü1
December. 1255 1264
January._Wi*. 1"53

Spot cotton quicV; middling up¬
lands 13.25; Gulf 1350. Sales 175.

cbïmil&mm
New York, Juno 26sTT-Cottop rcnd olj'

war. barely steady .nuder (telling of"
August and September hy refineries,
and thc luck of outside trade. Shorts
were buyers of July., While tommorw
will*, bc tho first tender day on1 July
contracts, 30,000 barrels wore.tender¬
ed today by ipeclal agreement be-
twwen two of thc leading refineries.
Final priceu were unchanged, to 2
points net lower. Sales 12.500 bar¬
rels..

Mohèy QiTCalí
New York, June 2u.-»-Mercaqlile

paper, 3 3-4.n 4.1-4. Sterling eaoy;
60 dayr 4S5.85. Demand 487.75.
Bar silver 56 ,3-4.
Mexican dollars 4$.
Government hondr steady; railroad

bonds' Irregular.
Call money rteady. Ruling rate

1 7-8"; closing % 3-4 a. 7-$.;
Timo loans stronger; 60 days ? 12;

i)0 days 2 3-4; 6 months 3 1-4 a 1-2.

Gráin & ßroyision» .

< Chicago, Juno 26.-Thieshii,g re¬
turns were largely responsible today
for leaving wheat atjljie mercy, bf tho'
heart}. The market broke (wo cents a

bushel, ..and although' rteady at tho
close, was i i-fi lo 1 :î-8 under last
night, porp showed a net decline of
1-4 a 5-S, and oatsV of. 5-8 tb 3:4c.
In proviHionp tko outcome varied from
a setback ot 7 l -2 to 20c advance..

Li^óbl CóÜbH
« .'l '..ff.

Liverpool, Jmtc....26.--Cotto.a spot
irregular; good middling 810; middling
75$; low middling 710.

Saler- 4,000; speculation and export
. ..ooo;. ...... , .v
'

.. Receipts .4,200. Futures quiet and
ls{ea4>;. ., .. .. \.t
I á,June -740?. June-July ,73?; July-A»-
'fcçet 732 ; AugustSepteuiber ¡ 7pr> ¡ 12 ;

ÍOctober-November 750. í-i; Docember-
January 666; JanuaryFebruary 666;
March-April Ç68 1-2,

m
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Commercial
Stocks and Bonds

Now York, June 20.-Judging from
thc relative flrrancBF of toilay'a stock
market, much of » he appiehenaion ¡

produced In varions quarters hy the I
dallip íaUlircc seem lo have been ;

dlr.pciled.
Following London's lend, stock« op¬oned al a general advance, ll!" gain in

many standard iarucs extending lo ov¬
er a full point. Much of this was l«..U
before tho end of thc first hour when
ireh liquid ? ion, due to ruQipm deal¬ing with Lehigh Valley und tho gov?éinmont, caused a loss or a'uoul halt
the advance. i

In the later scsr.lon nu>'îc:r»te buy¬ing of tho leedora at more or lens
steady gains imparted tho jioat lone of
the day, which was maintained to thu i
clof.c, the i iso ia tho wost important
rjiaier. ranging between «me and two
point?. À factor of »onie n'sslstancc
In making for more .cheer!ul sonli-
pjent waa the announcement (hut. thc
0wop.stock exchango hill And been¿.trick cn from tho Senate calendar and
referred back to tho committee.
Somo of the special stocks which

have been subject to unfavorable con¬
ditions were again depressed. Unite]
Dry Goods preferred,. foll another 12
to 63, but. recovered more than half
Ito loss before thc close.1 Wolla Far¬
go Express, which yesterday minored
a r-everc reduction in its dividend, lost
6 points and tho American Express
1 1-2.
Tho br.nd market was irregular.

Total uule.i par value, aggregated
82,170,000. United Stales bonds were
unchained on cali.

New Orleans Cotton
-

Now Orleans, Juno 2G. - The old
cropa in tho cotton.iparlrql woro.ner-
VpUS and unsettled today ar the remit
of thc first .tenders against July. No¬
tices Ir-sucd wei o esllmatcd ut 10,000
balea. July lost H points.in tho early
trading but quickly recovered and
when five pointe over yesterday's close
woakncr.s under, liquidation waa dla-
piayod, and latin tho <i>ve:.i price was
19 point;- down. net. hui thc.cWvse waa
à not losa of only 2 point.} ur.dcr yes¬
terday*^ close.
Thc.n.cw crops wore unhold thc ses-

sion through hy titi* high temperatures
p evuilihg over the l.ep.

Coito» tutut on cloted rteady.
.Snot cotton qu'.nl. unchanged.. Mid¬

dling 1?. 9-16. eaiej on tho spot 400.
To a; rive 100.

Weekly Cotton ,li ____.

'

) New York. June 2C-While some¬
what Irregular, tho colton market ha»
shown A steady tindertonr during tho
past week, apd prices af. the. close of
titr 'ne:Í j today, were somo 20 iii 30
points above thc low level i cached on
the recent reaction. Tnc.luU Iinji indi¬
cated quito a general impression .that
crop prospects havç improved durJU;;
thc past thrco weuko., but there hal
remained a feeling in many circlesthat unusually tavorablo growing con¬
ditionswill ho ñeco' :iry to make upadequate supply. Moreover! Konie ap*
prehension developed as to the' ct,feet
.A thc very high temperatures report¬ed east ci thc liver, and the situation
in thta respect has dOubtler? bceu re¬
spond blel ai much of thc buying on
declines, although opinions expressed
si to thc more Immediate course of
pricer, have reflected considerable
confusion ns a result of various con-
I Hoting, foulures.
Private reports ns to acreage, for Inr

stance, have ranged from a decrease
of; 1.5 per cent to an increase of 2.3
ter cent; Manchester trade sdvico.:i
have been unfavorable, hut Liverpool
har been steadier, and the Clarita
troubles have also.had the unsettled
In flutnco of eeoUment, > Predictions
aa to. the probable showing of tho gov¬
ernmen t crop, report next Weducsdny,
however, have .tanged, from about. 77
to. 70 per cept as. to condition, .a«, com¬
pared, with. 80.7 pcrxont, the ten year
average, while many traders say they
expect thc average tO.be *bQU¿i; the»
came or possibly a little loss than last
year, and the prompt stopping of thc
July notices today helped Jhe tone of
tho market. ..,

Meanwhile, splnncrc. aro said to bo
r.ttll holding ofr, while the South is
not yet ruppö»ed tp bo selling hedges
against prospective fields, and the ad¬
voco of moro genet ni business la attri¬
buted to an inclination to await tho
coming government report, br for the
fresh Iraproventonia ht either the trade
or crop simntion, .'
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LEGAL
NOTICES

Ireliiiquent Houd Tax Notice
Ali delinque: t.,road tax collectors

ire provided with Uti olíleinl receipt
look w|th number:;, mid utub numbcm
it I ached. Pay no money to collectors
unless you get tim ofilclal receipt-
is above provided for.

J. MACK, KINO.
If Ci uiity Supervisor.

. SAYRE & BALDWIN *

. Ülcckle-fuS^^r^li. S. C.

* ' CASEY & FANT *
*

-- *

* ARCHITECTS, *

f Anderson. S. C. ?.
* -- *
* Brown Office Building. *
* Second Floor! Phone 269 *
* *

Dun's Review
New York, June 20.-Dun's review

will say tomorrow:
ÊRèportr. from tho principal trade

ce.ytor.s continue lr.regit.lar. put favor¬
able) tri vices out mun ber tims o of op¬
posite character, especially. In tho ag¬
ricultural sections, the prospect, of
another year qi bountiful harvo3ti
stimulated retail salce In thc West and
Southwest. . j;.,."The largo dry goods suspenr.ton and
tho (disastrous fire In Now England,
naturally were disturbing fcaturer. lat^
in the wcok. High temperatures again
fnçUitaled tho 'distribution of- season¬
able raerchatullro. There was a d«>
crqaso ofC7 per cont in tho groin
earning of tho railroads Toportlng-for
two wee li s Of June.

"Fullures th lr- week were 331
against 2K!> last year; tn' Canada 33
against 2¡."

- THE DAY IN CONGRESS * .

** :»
.y. * :{, .y. # X * .V * * * *

.Washington, June L'C.-The day In
congress:
. Senate: ,

Mel at noon.
Ir.torstalo commoron committee '

considered r. compromiso bill to reg¬
ulate tho issuance of railroad securl-
tior.,. -,

Adjourned ut Cl: 10 p. m., to noon

Saturday.
House:
Met at ll a. m. ¿? .?. .

Conference report on the naval bill
war. adopted.
Debato waa resumed, op, thc confer-

euee; report on the legislative appro¬
priation fcilj. < ei -.j-- á¡ ...... i
Infused to concur In senate amend¬

ment ta sundry civil bill.creating tb3
cífices of assistant secretary of stale
and assistant secretary of treasury.
,,,Agreed to appropriation of ?'¿5.OU0
tor creation of legislative reference'
bureau In Washington/
Adjourned nt b. lf> p. m./until 10:33

t. m., Saturday.

Gênerait Vppd Keassh/nod.
Waslilngtop, .June 116.-Main«- (lon-

eral Lcon&rd Wood, former chief of
staff of the army, wilt, go to Ne.*r York
in a few days to assumer command, of
the .Bastera department,. .Coners
Wood was assigned lo com ina nd thiV
department before the 'expiration of
MB detail as chief of staff last April,
b:>t in the meantime he was ^elected
by Secretary/Garrison to command
the field ariny. Ia the event Ot .'>*»'.'
Mexlcna campaign. The present dé¬
terminâtlon,to have bim-take, VP 1-bf
duties Iv New .York lp accoptod heio,
to indicate that officials-do not expect
ay forward movement by the American
force* Ju Mfxlco, "


